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justiceUS acetce warren tota be
anchorageAnchorabevgevspspeaker
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retiring chief justice of the
supreme court biarljiarlearl warren will
be the honoredhjonoredhpnored guest at a banquet
ini n anchorsanchoraanchoragege july 20 acaccordingCording
to an announcement by willard
bowman director of the slatestate
human rights commission

bowman who is chairman of a
citizens committee planning for
the event reported that justice
warren will be presented with an
honorary doctor of human letters
degree by alaska methodist uni-
versity attheat the dinner

the decision to present the de-
gree to justice warren was made
at the AML board of trustees
annual meetingduringmeeting during commence-
ment week in the event that
warrens plans to visit anchorage
would be confirmed

although final aiarrangementsrrangemen ts for
the dinner and the program are
still pending said bowman the
event is scheduled for 8 pm in
the ballroom of the anchorage
westward hotel

other dining areas of the hotel
will be prepared to serve overflow
guests and closed circuit television
may be used to bring the dinner
program to those areas

warren was appointed chief
justice of the supreme court

in 1958 by the latelaie president
dwightbdwightDwightbD eisenhower

the 78 year old justice an-
nounced his plans to reretiretire ffromtom
the puralqpurtspurtpurjl during the johnson
administration on the condition
that a successor would be appoint-
ed before his retirementhisretirement would be
effective

recent senatesenate coconfirmationnfirafation of
the appointment of warren bur-
gergerasas chief justice fiasnowmadehas nowjnade
warrens retiretirementretitemenTemen t possible

the justice who reportedly
will be coming to alaska onori vaca-
tion will be acaccompaniedcompanied by his
wife nina and close friends

the dinner honoring warren
will be a public event says bow-
man and an announcement will
be made soon as to where invita-
tions may be purchased

members of theffieaffie citizens com-
mittee co sponsoring the dinnerainner
with alaska methodist ununiversityhersityiersity
are willard bowman fred P mc-
ginnis bert hall larry carr nor-
man gorsuch jack white barney
gottstein mrs john M savage
mrs john roderick mrs ted
pease henry hedberg emil notti
ken merwinmerwinmrsmrs lynn ellsworth
claire banks QVWrwrchattertonChatterton pe-
ter

ii
labate and russell arnett


